
 HALO Animal Rescue’s Wish List 
 

 
The items listed below are supplies we use daily at the shelter. For every item you donate, HALO  
can put more dollars towards  the medical and daily care our shelter pets need. 
 
 Powder free and/or Latex free gloves sizes Med—XL 

 Disposable gowns or gently used scrubs/art smocks 
 Newspaper 

 Pup Peroni Treats, Purina Beggin’ Strips, Purina Waggin’ Train Chicken Treats, Authority 
Training Treats , Blue Buffalo Sizzlers or Blue Buffalo Bits 

 Tough toys for dogs (firehose or tire material), cat toys with or without catnip 
 New dog and cat toys (squeaker, plush toys, chew toys, mice and crinkle toys)  

 Pet Corrector (red cans) 
 Cordless pet grooming clippers with blades 

 Gift cards to gas stations, PetSmart, Petco, Home Depot, Target, & Wal-Mart  
 Poop bags 

 Small cat litter boxes, small poop scoops and scoopable cat litter 
 Dog poop scoopers from Ryan’s Pet Supplies Lg Pan C8106 

 Medium sized blankets and towels, no comforters, no pillows or fitted sheets 
 Small, medium and large Martingales with plastic buckle preferred 

 Kongs Med-Lg  

 Cherrios to stuff Kongs with 
 Peanut Butter (to stuff Kongs with)  

 Nylabones of all sizes 
 Kuranda beds medium and large, go to kuranda.com  

 Small cat/dog fleece bed 24' 
 Small, medium, large and large cat/dog carriers and pop up kennels 

 Comfort Zone for cats or dogs & Feliaway Spray or Plugins   
 Febreeze small spaces clean linen, Glad refills with Febreeze and Tide liquid 

 Forever Stamps 
 Avery address labels 5960 
 
Because of the generous donations we receive from Purina One and Tidy Cat,  
we have limited need for additional dog food, cat food, or cat litter. 
Did you know you can order these items online through Amazon Smile? They will donate  
money to help our shelter pets with every order.. Just set up your Amazon Smile account to reflect  
HALO Animal Rescue as your charity of choice. A win, win for the animals!  
 

 HALO Animal Rescue 
3227 E Bell Rd, Ste D151 

Phoenix, AZ 85032 


